CLINICAL RESEARCH NAVIGATORS

Learn more at GeorgiaCTSA.org/discovery/LTICS.html
Clinical Research Navigators

The Georgia CTSA Navigator Team facilitates the flow of clinical research trials from concept to initial approval and implementation by assisting with maintaining compliance, quality, and innovation activities for each of the research offices at the partner institutions of the Georgia CTSA.

Services Provided

- **Investigator Dashboard** provides a window into the approval process allowing study teams the capability of viewing real-time progress of studies pending approval.

- **Liaison to the Trial Innovation Network (TIN)** offers study investigators of multi-site trials the ability to request an initial consultation or specific resources for trials.

- **Data Safety and Monitoring Board (DSMB)** offers studio consultations and resources that support the investigator with the development of a Data Safety Monitoring Plan and/or Board.

- **Rapid Response Team** streamlines and facilitates the pre-award approval process for high priority NIH and/or other federally funded network studies needing fast-track approvals.

Contact Us
MYRESEARCHNAVIGATOR@listserv.cc.emory.edu

For more information visit
GeorgiaCTSA.org/discovery/LTICS.html